that an appreciable fraction of the absorbed energy is not accounted for simp].y in terms of the destruction of suLThyth7l fwtcttora (1,5) ! Whil such studies of the lose of components and functions of protein structure have provided empirical estimates of the "radiation sen.sttivtty' of amino a*idl i residues, still, most concepts regarding the nature of the products and. the mechanism of the reactions involved are largely based on various t,pes of indirect evidence (6).
The present paper describes a direct approach to the study and measurement
4
. of radiation-induced modifications in the co-valent structure of protein. The reactions to be considered are largely those of the N-C bond *ich, in its various clittcal forms, represents the single most reanxrefl configuration of protein structure.
2 De,repment of the Present Approac
Of the variow3 types of ccrnpo'uths containing the N-C linkage, certainly the
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-2-UCRL-9813 a-tino acids bVe received the greatest attention in rJ.ition chcith3try. With the exception of crteirie, all Ewlino aith3 of the t,pe xCi(R)COON undergo oxidativo deednation in aqueous eolution to yield emonia, cz*keto acid, and byrojen peroxide (6) . ?rinal7 aliphatie e4nea indrO analogous reactions with t02,2ULtiOfl of cnnia and the coreaponding aldehyde or ket one a The net reaction for cleavage of the N-C linkage of primary emma canpotuida is repr'eented to a tiot approxiaation by the equation:
++ y -L----
On the basis of a detailed stuf of nethanisn in the radiolyeis of the c-cmino acids (7), we were prozpted several years ago to investigate the radiolytie oxidLLtiQn of certain of the simpler secondary eminos • We ionnd in th case of diethy1ari.ne, for ep1e, that a priicip1e c&er-ail reactiofl in oxjgenated solution yields CtIVI lemma end aetadebyd.e (8)
and subseqwnt sties of various N-a3J1 amino acids hairs established that the above reactton is generally characteristiC of this class of ccpoux4s. For cxenple, sarcosine (Nnethyl glycmne) and praline (p oil 2carbOXyliC acid), both undergo degradation as represented by equatiOn 2. $ach reaction is chemice.ily qutte analogous to the iadiation4nduced deeminattan Of primaxy amine, as given by s*atOn 3. end, as fill be d scwu3e(t, presua)y involves similar interaediate processes.
Nou, in our initial cam unication (8) oeffi.ci4nt of the (R) 2CNric6li4(KO2 )2 onfin'at1on at 450 in 1.25 N NaOH.
• This vct1ue rat9 an uve i-~Cge of the molu1ai e b1nctioi coeffleientG re ortd tor a wi& variety of authentic monecaruy1 rivt1ves (11, 18 • Table 1 iiawnt proposala that the ro1vat. to attrlbuU4 prl=14 to iva4tion at the paptide bc*d as by4p %u3, tIcft . 
to the rie14 of uri4e" carioz44 tIrroth IWd=lynis of vandim under the uabiol emiditiona aVloyedo EvWnoo th&t &Aaaic4l cl=cp corrca onU.ng to 3b oceu.ru in the zLio1rctr, of oMpnmtod solutiono of arpinino to to be otuL iz the ,, o2r 'Utitux (30) Carbonyl prod.uction in orgen-free solution is attribue.d to disproportionation reactions of the type 2RNII-CI f.
-HCHI + RNC and. subsequent h$rolyatu of the clehydro product (Cf.
7).
e Not measured. We are prsxtiy investiating the use of 12.di ino.)+-iitrohenzene (3) in the anal,ystz of these cc*1ex mixtures of -keto acits.
6 Reference 22 ehaws this to be the case for p vie, OQ.1ACCtiQ and a-ksto gluterie aelds. We bays funit that the same velues also apply vithin ±% to the tsouera of glyoxrlic, cetobutyric and mecoxalic aida.
ccvery of eMed. etoacid.o (1yoxyUc and cz-ietogiutaric) from both irradiated and tuirrad.±ated systems was approximately 85%. 8 This indicates also that the observed cz-ketoacid.a are not produced In any apprecisle atuourit through liydro1rt&c deconposition of rad4ation-produeed 4ydroy acids.
rdraen peroxide does, horever, deereace the observed yield of c-ketoacid.s and for this reason was routinely removed tri the irradiated solutions prior to hydrolysis as described in Section 2.3. 10 The l00-ev yieid for total, uiide , freo oumon1a are de1gnatd 1119t' G(Nfl)a and ipectv1y.
The praline residue represonts an important emiiple of a tertiary e'nino configuration vhicth through reetiQn 4 may also contrIbute to the iidrio carbonyl Content of fraction XI. Fi. 1. Effect of irradiation on the reactionc of 2, 4-dinitrophenyThyth'azine pith gelatin. Control ME MU -24251 Fig. 4 
